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The Barriste r
TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1896.

EDITORIAL.

Turning Up New Ground.

Colonial customs, tastes and
sentiments are naturally pattern-
ed upon those of the mother-
land; and in Canada we have a
large2 si,.ze of old conseri atism
and reverence for conventional-
ities. WTe dling inuch more tena-
ciously here to the Iess material
requirements of professional
etiquette than in England, and
we- have an -awe of ever losing
s;glt of the eternal fitness of
things in regard to the dignity
of our profession. Perhaps in
this direction we outdo the model
upon wluich we have been fasli-
ioned; and perhaps, too, wve
allow the motherland to, set us
an exainple in up-to-date common
sense and progressive improve-
ment Few of our readers wl
think that there is more of the
old-fashioned and the straiglit-
Iaced about the legal professioL
in Canada thanw in England. Yet
we think we cau make the fact.
apparent. The mission of a legal

journal is to, keep- the profession
apprised of what is going on in
the legal world, and -%e are try-
ing to be a legal journal in more
than name. It may shock the
profession in Canada to Ieairn it,
but we think- it is worth kznow-
ing, that in England there is an
association kuown as "The Soli-
citors' Benevolent Association,"
to assist Iawyers in distress and
their wives and families. We can
imagine the pious liorror w'ith
whicli some of the Ontario Bar
would have viewed the proposai
to get up such an organization
here. The idea would have bepn
distasteful to, the refinement and
sensitiveness of a profession at:
once elevateil and aristocratic.
But when we sec what others
are doing, we may well begin to,
thin-k that lawyers are but men,
and that the profession does not
exist by divine riglit, and is reafly
grounded on foundations quite
as liuman as a trade or an iu-
dustry. it will not, we trust be
thought that we favour revolu-
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ion.ary tendencies, or that we
could believe in advanced demo-
cracy. We stili st-, -d ip for a
reasonable veneratuun for form-
ality and time-hionoured custom,
and for a discreet upholding of
wvhat lias been found useful in the
past. But we Must also seelu to
avoid fossilization, and keep away
frorn extreines. There is always
rooîn for improvernent, and !i-
provernent Is not inconsistent
with a proper regard for ekistîng
institutions. N~or is it incompat-
ible to be at once sonnd and un-
:Vhýlding, for tiiose things whichi
have tlic sanction of previous ex-
perience, and to seel,-a.is times
change and men and things meet
altering conditions-the modern-
izing of those things. There are
iînany matters pertinent to tlic
1)ractice of lawv in Canada where,
,we think a too close adherence
to the ancient is pursued, and the
generalizing we are indulging in
'NVilI not, we think, be without
application. We refer to the
bene-volent soeiety in England as
indicating tlic spirit of modern-
isin that obtains iu the most
civilized country of modern bis-
tory. We shall have more to say
in the same direction as the
mnonths pass by; and -wc are mis-
taken if fthe spirit which pervades
this, and will pervade future
articles on hindred subjects, does
xîot strike a responsive Izey in the
constifuency wc arc addressing.
A s we cast a few glances'over
flue field that is opened up in flue
consideration of sucli a Une of
questions as are involved, in the

direction spokzen of, we anfici-
pate that we will ha-ve, to turn
up some new ground before we
aire through with it. What
may be thue event of sncb action
on our part Urne alone wilI tell.
We believe, there are great possi-
hilities in an earncst inquiry into
the conditions that obtain in the
legal profession of Canada. We
will try and do our part, and look
forward as a reward to sympa-
thetic support from the profes-
sion.

Sir Walter Besant on Crime.

It heus al'ways been noticeable
that it is easier tLo theorize than
to carry into effective operation;
and men are always mapping ont
on pa,.per beautiful schexnes which
will never be materialized in any
tinue. We are forced. to regard in
this liglit the views on the extir-
pation of crime expresscd recent-
ly by Sir WTalter Besant. Yet,
corning froun a gentleman of his
kznown abilities, as welI as from
the plausability they possess,
tiiese views are not uninterest-
ing. Takzing the cases of five
crirninals now serving ternis,
which are anywhere from thue
third to the eleventh conviction,
accordingr to, the prisoner, Sir

Watrtraces ont the probable
future that sucli people -will lead,
sliowing that under the present
system. of punisbment tlhe only
thingt ahead for a convict, both
from necessity and inclination, on
leaving, a prison, is a return to,
bis old trickus. A cure for this,
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we are toid, -çwiii be had f rom an
iutterly new treatment, Punish-
mient is, to be by hârd labour for
a period; and then a confinement
for life *with less rigorous treat-
ment is to follow. The prisoner.ï
are to be aliowed to earu by their
work such luxuries, as beer and
tobacco. Sir Walter 'says: IlThe
inethod wvouid be cheap, eflica-
clous and deterrent; it would
rid us in a few mouths of the
gereater part of our habituai
cr-iminals; they would beget 110

more chidren to inherit their
vices; we should shut up haif

ou aL an pension, off haîf
our poîktenot to speak of saving
thousanda in magistrates."1 This,
of course, has a fine sound to it,
and deserihes a Utopia that the
world lias long needed. Buý be-
fore -we get our lips to this sweet
cup what slips there are! If we
succeeded in hiving ail the light-
fingered and hadiy-disposed with-
in four w~alls, maybe there would
be a few lionest people attracted
'by the opening, -%vlîo wvould be
freading ou one another's heels
in their rush to get the vacant
job. Weare inclined to think that
the activlty and push that some
-%vould display would equal the
rush for office in the civil service
upon one Government going out
of power and a new one coming
mn. There wouid be something
remarkable in1 the way the ranks
would be filled up, the back line
steppng forward and standing
where the other had stood. B3e-
sides, if one country adopted sucli

a scheme there would be many
from neighbouring 'countries,
Who had not been in good iueck
there, 'who would sec a grood
thincr in it to fit over to the
country where things ivere, so
promising; and in the' resuit that
poor country would 50011 find a
second complete outfit of scoun-
dreis for whom to supply a
prison -vorkshop in which they
couid earn luxuries sucli as beer
and tobacco. This is only one
view of it; but certainly the ex-
periment would be too mauch, for
a country to swallow at on-,
mouthful. Things iilit be pro-
pelied and gravitated l te di-
rection indicated, and if it shouid
stili look feasibie iu the liglt of
partial experience it could then
be extended onwards. However,
the subject is one that Nvill not
be hurt by discussion, and Sir
Walter Besant's -- ews are weli
wortb consideration.

Law Students and Vested
Rights.

In Australia, R seems from the
reports of cases recentiy decided
thlere, the law students and the
Board of Examiners have been
ioching horns in legal contest.
In the September number of the
Queensland Lawv Jour-nal there
are thiere severai cases in which
students have liad to figliht for
their rights. In Ontario there
lias been some friction between
the l3enchers and the iaw stu-
dents, but, as a general thing,
the latter have givea "-a grum-
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bliug consent"I to measures ' which
have been distasteful to, them.
There has been a feeling at dif-
fereint times that the Benchers
were too autocratie and high-
handed in the government of the
students. Some strong feeling
was inanifested a few years ago
at the time of the establishment
of the LaNw School. There kad
been no previous compulsory
attendance at lectures;, and it
was, of course, not thougit: that
it would be mnade to, apply to any
students but those who had en-
tered the society subsequently
to the creation of the Law Sehool.
However,- there were no excep-
tions miade in the general rule,
and ail students entered in flic
society were ordcrcd to attend
their last three years. This was
considered a great hardship to
those who had already been on
the hooks of the society, and who
had paîd their $50 entrance fee
on the understanding that onu
attending under articles for five
years, and passing certain ex-
anations, they ";ight be Called
and receive their certificate.
Then for each of these three
years an annual fee of $25 had to
be paid to the Law Sehool, and a
student by reason. of attendance
at lectures was not able to com-
niand the same salary in a law
office as he would otherwise have
been. The students clained
"vested rights," but nothing was

donc but protesting, and every-
one gradually wheeled into flue.
We think the Australia students
pursue, perhaps, a better course.

At least an occasional show of
resistance le better calculated to,
save them frqrn being treated un-
fairly.

The New Rules Again.

So used has a poor lnwyer got
to the perpetua! grindîng out 4)f
new rules of practice that lic eau
hardly conceive of any that ean
have got very oid. Hie is always
hearing that Mr'. Th!%, Q.O., Mr'.
Justice That and Mr'. Registrar
Other are Ilbusily engaged in the
stupendous task"l of consolidat-
ing the rules. And then it muet
be admitted that a consolidation
doce aetually appear iu time, but
this poor unfortunate consolida-
tion must soon be altcred beyond
recognition; and thus it goes on.
In England it is the same way.
WVe learn from. Tloe Laiv Journjal
(Eng.) that it ls cxpected that
the new rules of Court, ln the
preparation of which Lord Jus-
tice Lindley, Lord Justice Eay,
Mr'. Thomas Snow, Mr'. W. WilIs
and Mr'. Stringer spent so, mucli
time during the past sittings,
will corne into, operation either
at the end of Michacimas ter=u
or at the bcgiuning of the 7Wew
Year. The draft rules wil 1 be
considered and settled by the
Rule Coxnmittee early next terrn.

The Lady ea,1 r.

Thougli no one seemes mueli
exercised over it, it is apparent
that the tinie le not far' distant
when we of the sterner sex shail
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find the lady practitioner brush-
ing up against us in our law prac-
lice. Miss Clarat Brett Martin
has aiready received permission
to be a solicitor, and lier appli-
cation to be called to the Bar is
now before the Benchers, and
even if she 15 now refused, it is
not likely that it will be for long.
It is one of the signs of the times
that women will corne to the
front. In New York state, during
the present month, three women
have been appointed receivers in
supplementary proceedings in
insolvency. Moreover, 'we have
just received the July number of
Plie Lawv Digest and Recorder,
a legal paper published at Madras,
India, from which we learn the
interesting fact that Miss Cor-

nelia Sorajbi, the first lady
lawyer in the Indian Empire, ha%
appeared at the Poona Sessions,
Court, and appeared .on a case,
addressing the jury and handling
the entire conduct of the cause.
It thus seemns the lady practi-
tioner is the t'nevitablýc, and
though many will regret her ad-
vent in the Court room, it is
likely that we 'will become used
to it, and that in years to corne
we wilI, perhaps, see that the
objection to her practicing arose
from the novelty and unusualness
of it. Most of us thouglit ladies
riding on bicycles was unlady-
like and indelicate, till now that
every second lady is an active
bicyclist, we do not look upon it
iu the saine lîglit.

IN THE EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

Toronto Admiralty Court.

No. 91.
JOHN SIDLEY,

AGAMST

"TEE DOMINION," TE

4ctionfci MastWrs wages, disburseî
for arn account.

JOHN SIDLEY,

.AGA1MST

"&THE ARCTIC," THE S]

.dctionfor an~ aceount as co-ou

Judgment of Ris Honoz
dcDougall, Local Judge

miralty.
Held, as to the disposi

the costs where the proc

the sale 'were insufficient to pay
the maritime liens and costs, that

Plaintif-. the costs of the action must be
disposed of as follo'ws:

SlFp. First , CoAts of sale to be a
ments and first charge on the proceeds.

Second-Party and party costs
of both co-owners to be taxed,
and the plaintiff (or defexidant,
a.s the, case inay be) to pay to the

piaintif. other the aifference be-tween* one
rnoiety of the total amount of

Rlip. said party and party costs and
nier. bis own party and party costs. o

~Judge these two actions, tried together
in Ad- by consent, and both being ac-

tionis !iï rein between co-owners,
tion of one of thexu including a cdaim of
eeds of the plaintiff (thougli part owner)

Sil
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for wages and dishursements as
master of "lThe Dominion," 1
liave found upon the takzing of
flic accounts a balance iu favor
of the plaintiff for nine liundred
and fifty.sîx dollars aiud nincty.
thlree cents ($956.93).

Both vessels hiave been sold
under the direction of the Cou* t,
and flue gross proceeds of both
vessels -%vas flic sum of olle thou-
§and four hundred dollars ($1,400)
only. Deducting tlîe costs of
sale, thiere will not lie a sufficient
balance of flic proceeds in Court
to satisfy flic plaintiff'ls laimi,
apart froin any question of cests.

Tlîere le no reason why ftic rule
as f0 the incidence of costs in
partncrslîip actions, adopted by
ftic Courts of law, should flot
apply to actions betwcen co-own-
crs in thc Adniiralty Court. Tlhat
rule appears f0 bl wlierc there
are assefs, to direct tlic payment
of the costs of takîing fli part-
nerslîip accounts out of tlîe part-
nership assets.

Whcrc fliere is a deficiencv of
assets, flic aggregate costs of fthc
plaintif! and defendant ouglit f0
bie paid equally by fthc plaint iff
and defendant The Court of
Admiralty lian power to make an
order fliat flic cosf s of a pro.
ceeding shall le paid personally
b' flie owners; at least fiat is
flic mie in damage actions. Plie
Dundce, Holmes, 1; Haggard,
109. Plie John, Dunn, Place,
1; William Robinson, 159. Tiie
'olalit, 1 ; William Robinson.

-390; Exo parte Rajync, 1 Q. B. 982.
I cannot sec any reason for not

following flis practice in actions
for an account betwcen co-owners.
. I make flic following' order as
f0 flic disposition of flic proceeds
of flic sale of these two vessels:
. 1. The costs of flic sale of the

IlAretie"I wvi1l bie paid out of tiie
proceeds of that vessel, so far as
the proceeds wvill ailow. I under-
stand tlîat in the cemse of that
ship the sale did not leroduce guf-
ficient *funds to pay tiiese costs
in full.

2. In ftic case of ihe IlDomin-
ion"' tlic costs of flie sale shall
lie flrst paid ont of the proceeds.

3. The dlaimn of the plaiiitiff, as
far as thé proceeds will allow,
lie producing a vouchier of pay-
ment to 3Magaun of the sum of
e361.79, which suin formis part of
lus claim as awvarded hini. In
this case, f00, 1 believe, aftcr
paying the costs of thc sale, there
will not remaîn sufficient funds
to pay flue plaintiff's dlaimi iu
full.

4. The total amnount of tlic
party and party costs of both fthc
co-owners (there are only two),
parties in ecdi action, shal lie
taxed, and 'the plaintiff, Sidley
or Peters, the otlier co-owuer,
as tic case may bl inust pay to
thie said Peters or the plaintiff
Sidley, tlie difference between
one moiety of thec total amount of
flie party and party oosts and lis
own partv and party costs. Aws-
tin V. Jackson, il Chy. Div. 942;
Jiallier v. Giles, 11 Chy. Div. 94*2;
Rc .pottcr-, 13 Chy. Div. 845.

The only remaining question
is as fo the costs of fhe interven-
in- mortgagee Magaun. As tie
claimi of the plaintiff for wages
and disbursements absorbs tic
wliole fund, Magann-s mortgapge
only covering thirty-two shares,
flie plaintif! is entitled f0 lic paid
lu priority to tic mortgag-e.

I dismiss thec daim of thc mort-
gagec intervening against Uic
res or proceeds, withôut costs.

Dated, Toronto, August 26tli,
1896.
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CORRE-SPONDENCE.

Letters to the Editor.

Editor, THEî BA1URI8TER, loronto.

Chattel Securities.

Sir,-I have read 'with interest
your remarks, in the Septeinber
number on the case of Baker and
'ivif e -v. Ambrose (1896), 2 Q. B. D.
372, and realize.the importance of
the decision, if it is applicable to
affida-vits required by our Buis of
Sale and Chiattel Mortgage Acts,
as it is undoubtedly a common
practice to take these affidavits
for flie sakze of con'venience be-
fore the solicitor acting for one
of the parties.

Since your comnients were
written a full report of tlue case
is published ïn the current (Octo-
ber) nuiber of the Law Reports,
Q.B.D., and Mr. Justice Wrighit's
reasons for distinguishiug this
case fromi Vernoîb v. Coolce (49 L.
J. C. P.), 767, are set ont at
length. lus Iordship suggests
that it mýay be distinguishable on
the ground that there the ~oii
tor acted for both parties, instead
of for the grantee alone, as in
this case, but liolds that it is
clearly so on the ground that it
was decided under a different
rule, which, by its terrns, was ap-
plicable only to, affidavits used in
litigious business, and that the
cffect of that decigion must be re-
garded as donc away -witli by

OdrXXXVIII. 11. 16.
In griving judgment in this case

(7ro v. Coolce) Thesiger, L.J.,
sadys: "Now, we find that a prac-
tice lias grown up gradually in
the Courts that when evidence is
taken by. affidavit, that affidavit
shahl not be sworn by an attorney
in the cause. It was not an ab-

solute rule, but a practice of par-
ticular Courts, and it appears flot
to hlave become univeýsa1 until
2 Will. 4, 'wý%hen ini order te obtain
uniformîty of practice a rule wvas
laid down for ail the Courts.
That ile, hewever, was only l
respect of afldavits used in liti-
gieus business."

The oid rule referred to, in this
judgmlent is R. G. H1. T. 1853, 1 4:3,
and is given in Lush's Practice,
1865, Vol. 2, 870.y

Order XXXVIII. IR. 16, under
whichl the decision in Baker and
TVife v. Ain.brosC was given, was
introduced in 1883, and provides
that "No affidavit shall be suffi-
dient if sworn before the solici-
to.r acting for the party on wvhose
behiaif the affidavit is used."1
Compariug this with our Con-
soiidated Rule No. 6131 which is
as follows, "NJo affidavit shall
be read or made use of for any
purpose if sworn before the soli-
citor of the party In the cause iu
whose beiaif the affidavit is
made, or before the clerkz or part.
uer of sucli solicitor,"1 we find a
subst.antial difference. The words
",in the cause"I after ciparty "
clearly limit lt te actions and
matters lu litigation. These
words are of frequent occurrence
lu this connection in the old rules
and practice. Wè are not, hxow-
ever, without a direct authority
on the point. In Canada Per-
miaiilent v. Todd, 22 A. R. 515e it
was coutended ulnder this mule
No. 613, that ani affidavit of houa
fides in a chattel mortgage sworn
before a commissioner einployed
in the office of the mortgageels
solicitor was bad. During the
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argument Osier, J.A., remarked:
"lThat -ule applies only to pro-
ceedings in an action," and this
dictum was subsequently adopted
as the judgment of.thei Court on
the point. IR. S. O. C. 125, s. 28,
(The Bis of Sale and Chattel
Mortgage Acta) respecting thE
taking of the affidavits, required
by the Act does not in any way
aiffect the question.

In view, therefore, of the au-
thorities quoted, and for the rea-
sons given, I do not think that
the provisions of Consolidated
Rule 613 are applicable to affi-
davits taken under the provisions
of the Bis of Sale and Chattel
Mortgage Acta.

Yours truly,
B. E. BULL.

Toronto, Oct. 22, 1896.

New Bicycle La-,.
Sir,-It is a litile difficult to

understand the Scottish Judge'a
decision, noted in your last num-
ber, that a bicycle la not a "lpas.
senger vehicle."1 If it is not thatt,
what la it? What is a "lpas-
senger?"' A person who passes
fromn one place to another; this
a bicyclist certainly does. Then
wvhat la a "lvehlicle"l? It ia a
machine going upon wheels (note
the apparent identity of the
words Ilvehicle"I and Ilwheel ")
to, carry aomething, for the word
i8 a derivative of the Latin veho.
Then a passenger vehicle is a
machine groing upon wheels to
carry a passenger. It would
he difficuit to find a more precise
definition of a bicycle. To comn-
pai,< a bicycle to a pair of skates
requires a stretcli of imagination
and a misconstruction of 'ternis,
and disregrard of their ineaninga
'which one 'would not expect to

emanate front a legally trained
mimd. Ras mot one of our County
Judges held that a bicycle ia a
vehicle?

TWO WIJEELS.

Toronto, Oct., 1896.

Mechanics' Lien on a Child.
Sir,-The following incident

is illustrative of the comprehen-
.sive character of the law respect.
ing mechanica' liens in one of the
southern states. It adds one
more to the humorous incidents
which are continualiy croppi -dg
tip in law offices:

A medical practitioner in the
State of! left )vith lis at-
torney .for collection an account
againat a former patient for ser-
vices rendered in connection with
the delivery of a maIe chuld. The
debtor, on being notîfied to pay
the account, hastened f0, the at-
torney, and explained to hir.- that
lie was not ln a position to enable
hlm to pay the account then,
whereupon the attorney assured
hlm that it would be necessary
for hin to file a lien against the
child. The paternal affection of
the debtor was so thoroiighly
aroused by this startling proposi-
tion that he straightway went
and procured the necessary funda
to pay the dlaim, and therebY
allayed the anxiety whic~h th,&
suggestion had caused.

The above la an incident re-
lated to mue some time ago, and
as I have neyer seen it iu print
I send it to you for publication,
if it is not old. It may prove of
interest to your readers.

Yours truly,

F. W. WILSON.

Petrolia, Oct. 7, 1896.
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OSGOODE HALL NOTES.

A second division of the Court
of Appeal lian been constituted as
follows: Meredîth, C.J.; Rose,
Fialconbridge and MaeMalion,
JJ.; and it commenced sitting
on the 5th October.

* 0*
Mr. H. H. Robertsoi, of Hl5am-

ilton, has been appointed a
special examiner.

The Chief Justice cf Ontario,
the Hon. J. H. Hagarty, com-

menced lis six~ montha' leave of
absence last inontx. -The lazt
case lie sat on was Mfontqainery
v. Gorbitt on 25th September.

Chief Justice Hagarty went on
the Bencli in 1856, and lias ever
since continued in that capacity.
So long a service merits a more
extended notice, and this we pro-
mise our readers at an carly
date.

GLIMPSES INTO OLD UPPER CANADA LITIGATION4.

Vol. x, O. S. 1823-1829.

AUL those things which are now
kelcl to be of the greatest anti quüiy
were at one time 'new, and what
'we to-day hold wp by example
will rank kereafter as a prece-
dent.-TÂcITUS.

PAPE'R III.
In a third and last paper on

the first volume of cases reported
iii this province, it will not be
inappropriate to see who were
tlie gentlemen wliose Dames are
recorded as appearing before tlie
Court in tliose cases. It is al-
most certain tliat of ail who took
part therein; Judges, lawyers and
litigants, noue remain alive to-
day. It is curious, liowever, as
an evidence of the tendency for
thie son to follow the fatlier's pro-
fession, to observe that there is
hardly a name which shone in
tlie legal world tlien whicli is not
even yet a distinguislied one
among the profession of the pre-

sent and recent times. A list
lias been mnade of those who ap-
peared, as well as the nuamber of
times eachi appeared. The Dame
most frequently appearing is that
0f Mr. Macauley, lie being before
the Court in tlie volume under
review no Iess than 79 times.
His great talents were destined
at a later period of time to shed
a lustre on the Bench. The
gentleman whose name is next
in order was Mr. John B3everley
Ilobinson, who was engaged in 55
of the cases liere reported. His
subsequent career as a Chief Jus-
tice, and as the objeet of the
Crown's favour, by being created
a baronet, is well known. His
sons liave earned the higliest
laurels in our own times. The
Dame of Boulton bas always been
'known and carried to distinction
in the Courts of this province.
Mr. Boulton, the Solicitor-Gen-
eral, appeared during the period
we are now examining in 54

sis
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Cases. Nlr. Rlobert Baldwin
(whose naine is revered. by Rie-
foriners i~n poiitics) cornes next
withi 45 cases. Rei is foliowed
by Mr. Wahurwio appe-ircd
ý35 turnes.. These appear to have
been the leaders of the B:2,r, and
the' other naines, -%vlich 1 arn
about to mention, seem widely
removed from the higher claýSs.
.WTe find these naines flguriing front
1.0 trnes to once: 1ii!%oute llolph,
Sinali, George S. Boulton, Cart-
*wright, Taylor, Joncs, Pixon,
Bethune, George Jarvis, Beard-
ley, Sinith and Elliott. :And tîxis
coxnpietes the list. These meni
were the pioneers of lega1 colin-
-el -work in Ontario, and the
naines, thougli without the Chris-
tian naines or initiais, will easily
bc recognized as great men of
those turnes, or as tlic fathers of
men hxghl up in the country's
,aimais of more moderni days.

.1t 'will be rernernbered in the
]ast paper an account -was given

~o.lecase of Broc v. ,IfcLea)i.
sherjiff. As there slîewn, the
sherliff had.to pay the amnount
ýdue to Brockz by a debtor wlxom
.the sheriff bad reieased froi
cîîstody on the ordler of a clerk in
the office of 3h.Daniel is-
bîîrn, an attornev of the Court.
.* -'ow, flie sheriff feit that lie Nvas

a ey mch aggr*-eved person.
hu le seeis to, have decided

.that the iast should not be lhzard

.of fixe matter in settling the case
of lerne7c v iMl'aln. We accord-

,inghl find further on in the pages
-of this volumne of reports thtat
the case again came before the
Courts under the sleof The

.iniq v. idirell. The defendant
.1s none othier tlhon thxe clerk, who
lind on the instructions «of lus
principal, *.)Ir. Daniel Wa,,shib-trn,
Ordered tlhe release, and tlie pro-
teedings -were for ai.. attacliment,

for iuaving praeticed as an attor-
ney without being authorized so
to, do. But tlie unfortunate she-
rnf \vas not destined to get relief.
The Court seemed unanimous in
la,,ying ail tue biaie on the soli-
cüitor who luad instructed' fie de-
fendant, and as Bidwell swore lie
was not a partner, fhey could not
bring it lime 'a~ hlmn that lie had
practiced as axi attorney.

Thxe wvnit of attachment was a
mni«ghty -weapon in old legrai war-
fare. lIt was a sort of legal dra-
net frorn w'ii there was no
escape once if fastened around a
transg-ressor. lIt oniy issued, of
course, out of tlic Superior Court,
anîd if was not infrequentiy di-
recfed against offxcers exercîsung
inferior jurisdîction, mvhere flicre
-was misbehlaviour of so flagrrant
a kInd as to warranit if. Sucli a
ease we liave ir. this volame,
whvlieu lias an addifional interest
froxu flue fact that if bas about it
a fi-avour of "Druxnfocty" and
"The Briar Buish." The case, un-

fortunateiy., is a tale of a famaily
quxarrel in flic kirkz. The Coin-
mittee of flue Presbyterian Church
af Wiliiamistown, in fli cCounty
of Axnd in lulpper Canazda.
deterrnined. fo have -a minister
straiglit front "flte land of flhe
mountain and the flood," andi

Aheaner WTood and -maiiy
ofliers, signed a subscriptioîî
paper, or agreemuent, to pay So
mucli per annuin for flie clprgyv-
inan's support. ŽN'ow the teris
of tîuis agreemient ivere not coni-
piied with by flic eiders and coin-
miittee of flue churcli, inasmucli
a.s f1-ixe clergyman. it w-ýas aIg
did flot answer thie proper de-
scription. "N\otwithistandingr this,
so it was -alieged. W ood was sued
lu flue Court ot. Ieqîîests, a.nd two
of the magistrates, Jolm l3.dn-
tyre and Alex. M.ýcIKenzle, wcre
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interested in the event of the
suit, the former being an eider
of flec durch, and the latter per-
sonaliy bound to se thc salarýy
pald to ftic minister. They f ried
the case, and though another
eider, wlio w'as one of flic coin-
missioners of flic Court of Rie
quests, retired f rom flic case be-
cause of ls interest, thc above
two went on, -.iid gave judgmcnt
.tgainst od. This -a'as the
complexion put on fhings by
W9ood's affidavifs, and an attacli-
ment issued. But after the at-
tatliment had been execnted and
interrogadÈteries answered by fixe
iingi strates, tlhe sharp, edge ~a
takzen off some of flic aliegafinns,
and flîcir case nmade te appca.r in
machi better liglit. The frutli
wvas, as fixe Court remnarked, "lThe

parties seem te have beex4 acting
in a'-wildparty spirit." One of
thue uiagiAirates wlhoha.d 'been
attaclied had rcmaxked at tlue
trial that lie would takze ne part:.
yet his naie appears by mDistakze
as one of those tryling, the case.
rJIien there were material stu.te-
mients of the prosecutor, whichi
w'vere empliaticaliy denied, and it
;tppeared that tIc magistrates
liad nlot bound thenîseives to pay
fthe iii;nister's salary, thougli
Ghere seerned gyround for the pro-
secutor te have supposed se. The
ruie -was in the end discha.rged,
but witliouf costs; and the nagi-
.,trates, after having been
brouglit 300 miles frein their
homes, were -allowed te return.
Thus ended, it is hoped, ail flie
trouble in tlie kirk.

HUMOUR 0F CANADIAN BE-NCH AND BAR.

At a triai for breacli of proise
te nxarry and seduction, after
the woman had given lier evi-
dence she f001 lier seat in flic
body of flic Courf-room, when
fhic huld -%Yhidh she bore in lier
armis conxmenced crying. One
of flic counsel, a, greaf Toronto
iawyer, presently said, "'Weill.
xny Lord, I presurne fli, jury have
hy fhis fime mnade up tixeir minds
wlihetlier if is I or xny learned
friend wlio sliould lie responsible
for that clild; and flic woman
ca-n rtinove it frein flic Court-
ro0m.'l Thc iearned -fr;.-nd', -wlo
canme frein a distanxce, replied,
gWel, your Lordship, ne ene

can ci-or thinli fiat I could lie
tlie guilty party for, as --our
Lerdship knows, 1 de rot ljive
around liere.'

Ris Lordship, O. J. Ar- -nr-
"Oh, corne now, 31r. -,fhîat

does net let yon ouf; you know
thiaf dogs never worry sheep near
home."1

-n'len legisla-tiou was passed
aufiîorizingr interdhange of dufies
by County Court Judges, a le-arn-
ed counsel liad occaioin te attack
flic custom, and flic Court agreed
-witli hini in a measure, saying,
"Sureiy it is a greaf liardship, te

scnd a Ceunty Court Judge
among people fetaliy unused te
his i aw."

Counsel, affer raising a number
of sinall objections, which we-re
disnxissed sriati:n, talzes a peint
-%lîidli !eoks serieus. Judge-
ciOh, fItat is more important;
fliat is a, mucli larger liare than
any Voin have yet started."
Learned counscl-"l Ail flic casier
te spiit, uuy Lord."
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RECENT «rENGLISH DECISIONS.

IN RLZ WINTLE. T&CKER v.
WINTLE.

[NanTIr, J., JuLY 29, BO.--Chancer.y Divi.
Sion.

Will - Con8truction - Vesting-
Gitof intermecIiate iqiteret-
Poer of sale-Dre>tion to pcy

a'nd decide-Coverso.

1. tqdstator, by iswlgave, de-
-vis8d, and bequeathed bis resid-
uary estate as foilows--that is to,
say-

I'And as to, ail the residue and
remainder of my estate and eifects
whatsoever or wheresoever (real
and personal) 1 give, devise, and
bequeatli the saine unto . . .. upon
trust to, per.,mit and suifer the
sanie or any part thereof to re-
main in the same state of in.vest-
ment as the sanie may be at the
time of iny decease or otherwise

vith the consent in writing of
iny said wife during lier life and
atftcrwards, at their or bis own
discretiol> to cali in and seil and
dispose tilereof, or of any part
thereof, and to Èeeeive the
mouey arising therefroni, and
after payment of ail my just
debts... .to invest the residue. ..
upûn such securities as trustees
are by Iaw authorized to do, and
to, reeive, the annuai income, of
sucli investm:ent or of my resid-
uary estate and eifects, until sold
or collected in as aforesaid, and
pay -che saie unto my said -wife

... during lier Iife.... And froni
anid after the decease of mv sa-id
wife upon trust to pay and divide
the whole of xny sa residuary
estate unto and equally between
ail iny cbuldren (if. more than one,
as or in the nature of tenants in
connoin) as unto, every child, if
only one. A-nd the issue of any of
tbem 'wbo may have previously

died (such Iaft-named issue to
tak-e their parents' share) for
their rE spectivû sole and separate
use and benefit absolutely upon
their respectively attaining the
age of twenty-one years. 1 eni-
power the trustees or trustee for
the lime being of this rny -wil
cafter the decease of my said wife)
to apply the -whole or sucli part as
tbey or lie shall think fit of the
annual income of the share or
presumptive share of any of my
chidren or gran-dch'ldren during
miior.tty for or towards bis, lier,
or their education or mnainten-
an ce.",

The testator left eleven chuldren
surviving hlm, bis other chidren
having ffied infanis, and unniar-
ried. Fîve out of the eleven pre.
deceased the -wîdow, two of theni
having died infants axnd unniar-
ried, but the other three having
attained twenty-one, an*-d left
chiîdren stili living. Owi-ng to
these and other facts it becume
necessary to determine vwýhen the
property vestec, and -whether it
was converted into personalty at
the death of the testator.

It was contended that Fox Y.
Fox, L. R. 19 Eq. 286, had flot
been overruled by the later au-
thorities, and that the diseretion-
ary maintenance clause whici -was
practically the sanie as that in
Fox v. Fox, vested the contingent
interests at the testator's death.
As to conversion, it -was urged
that there was a. general inten-
tion to convert, which controlled
the trusttes' prima facie option.
There was -a direction to pay and
divide, and fixe w'hole will related
to personalty.

Mi1nors v. Battison, 46 Law J.
Rep. Ohane. 2; L. R. I App. Cas.
428; Fletcher v. Ashburner, 1 Bro.
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-C. C.. 497; Mower v. Orr, 7 Hare,
475.

Robertson Macdonald, G. W.
Brabant, J. Gatey, M L. Borner,
J. G. Butcher, T. T. Methold, and
Gilbart Smith for the varlous
parties.

North, J., having decided that
the word Ilpreviously" Ilneant
«"previously to the decease of my
said wifé,"1 held tliat, as there was
no gift of the -whole of the inter-
mnediate income in any event to
the use of the legatee, but only of
so muci as the trustees thought
~f to apply for xnaintenanc, the
direction for maintenance did not:
vest the contingent legacy. Fox
v. Fox was too wide. As to con-
version, there -was, a clear option
in fthe trustees f0 seli or not. As
there was a power of sale ex-
pressly gi'ven, it m-as unnecessary
to imply a trust for sale, as in
Mower v. Orr, where fthe direc-
lion fo pay and di-vide -was unac-
companied by any power f0to I

IN RE GRAY, AMERS v. SE ÂRS.

[Noinvn, J., JuL-z i9.-Ohancery Division.

SeUtlement - Constructiorn - WTho
tak7e - Next-of-kin., - ,SIat'ute of
distribution.

The ultimate trust of fhe mar-
iage, settiement of Mary Aui
Gray provided as follows, after
Lhe usual trusts for children.

IlBut in case there shail be no
child of fthe said intended inar-
niage, or no child who shall live
to attain a -vested interest, then
upon trust as to, the said annal-
fies and dividends for thxe person
and persons -who shall be next-of-
kiix in blood t0 fthe said Mary A-nn
Gray at fthe lime of her dleceaise,
ini case sixe had so died intestate
and unmarried."1

.There was a previous gift of
furniture ilfo thxe next-of-kin in

blood... .in the manneir directed
by t he statufe for fthe distribut!on
Of intes-tntes' effects as3 if she had
died intestate arnd unmarried.11

Maqry Ami Gray died without
children, leaving brothers, rn(
sistere ef the whole blood aud
haif blood and children of de-
ce,,iîed brothers and sisters.

The trustees took ouf a im-
mons fo, determine who -wais en-
titled.

Henry Terreli, for fthe trustees,
one o! whom Nvas the chuld ot a
deceased sister, contended thaf
the reference to, intesfacy import-
ed the Statute o! Distributions.

1. Badcockz, for a living brother,
-contended that 'ln exf-of-kin" must
be construed strictly.

A. R. Ingpen for one of ixaif
blood.

It was admitted that the Nvixole
and hli bIood hiad equal riglits.

-North, J., said that the point
was reasonably clear. The word

so" .,ferred f0 fthe failure o!
children. There -was a sulficient
reference fo fthe statute -%vithin
Withy v. Mangles, 10 01. & F. 215;
Garrick v. Lord Camden, 14 Ves.
372; and Smith v. Campbell, 19
Ves. 400. The omission of fthe
-words "f0to be divided among"I
made nu difference. Il Next-o!--In
in blood"I was fihe same as Ilnext
of-kin"I (Halton v. Foster, L. I. 3
Clanc. 505). The giff of furniture
showed fixat ftxe words Ilneit-of-
k-fn blood I did not exclude the
stafute. Rie could not im'xgiie
why -.ny reference f0 infestacy
was made if ftxe statut e was not
intended. A gift to next-of-kin
simplicifer was fthe same, -wiether
fixe propositus was testate our in-
festate. The-&efore fthe word Ilin-
festate" nlxusf import fthe statute.
Whether fixe direction -was to
";divi de"I or Ilhold on trust for Il
made nu difference, as, could be
fested by applyi*ng it fo fthe case
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of a single person entitled. True,
the gift was joint, wvhereas the
statute gave interests in common.
Tliat, however, did not prevent
the statute ascertaining the per-
sons and thec shares. If the
shares wvere uniequail, the direc-
tion as to joint tenanicy coulid
have no effect givenr to it.

R~E SMIITH. DA'TIDSON v. MYIRTLTh.

[W. N. 74; 101 L. T. 232; 31iL. J. 413;
40 S. J. 621.

Xru.tees' powvers of investient.

rinder a will trustees were eni-
pow'ered to invest iii the bonds,
debentures. or debenture stock of
"lany Companîy incorporated by
Act of Parlianient."' The question
involved ini this case was -%vhetliei
they -vere justified ini investing Mu
the securities of a comupany incor-
porated by registration un-der the
Conmpanies Act 1862.

HeId. NL1o, they were not so jus.
tified (Kekewicli, J.).

IN ItE S4MýITI. BAIN v. BAIN.

[LiN~DLTr, L.J.. LopEs. L.J., 1hGeBy, L.J.,
Ju.Lr 29.-Oourt of Appeal.

Security for costs-Plaiintiff out of
the j1brisdiction - A.drti ft

after clelivery of diqfeice-Prac-
tice-Rides of Élie Suprerne
Coir,?t, 1893, Orýder LXV., ride 6.

Appeal from a decision of
ICekewich, J., refusing an appli-
cation by the defenda,.nt that the
p]aintiff rniglit be ordered to give
security for costs, on the ground
that tlie application was made
after the defence in the action
liad been delivered, and -was,
therefore, not made 'within a
reasonable time.

J. G. Butcher for the appeal.
Stewart-Smith for the plaintiff.
Their Lordships reversed the

decision appealed froni. They

said thiat, as was decided in Mar.-
tano V. 'Mann, 49 Law J. Rep.
Ohanc. 510; L. B. 14 Chanc. Div.
419, and the Lydney and Wigpool
Iron Ore Company v. Bird, 52
Law J. Rep. Chane. 640; L. R. 23
Clianc. Div. 358, the Court liad,
under Order LYV., ruie 6, of the
rules of the Supreme Court, ISS3,
a dîscretion to order Qecurity for
costs to be given at any stage of
the proccedings, and there was
no hard-and-fast rule that the ap-
plication for security must be
mnade before any material step
was taken in '-ic action. In the
present case nothing had happen-
ed w'hich made it improper to
order security to bc- given.

LOCH AND ANOTRER v. TE
QUEENSLAND INVESTMENT
AND LAND MOILTGAGB 00.,
LEMITED.

[T. 478; L. J. 379; W. N. 70; L.T.i180; S.
J. 598.-In the Hlouse of Lords.

The decision in this case lias
been affirmned by the flouse of
Lords. Consequently it is now
definitely settled that a coimpapny-
can properly agree to pay to
shareholders *who have prepaid
their shares in advance of cails,
interest on the amotint prepaid,
and if they do so tlue înterest is
payable not only out of net pro-
fits, but also out of the capital 0f
the cornpany, in the sanie -%vay as
any otlier legal idebt.

NORTTON v. DASHWOOD.

[40 S. J. 635.

Does ««tapest.ry" *fixced Io thte wall
of a roon, pass uizder a will t
ùhe devisee of bte home, or does
it p.ass as a chctttel to the &eeu-
ior?

If intended to be fixed per-
nuanently to the -wali it passeig,
said Chitty7 J,ý to, the devisee; and
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in this case the Judge considered
that this intention existed, as the
evidence showed that the tapestry
could -not be rernoved frorn rite
-%valls witliout suffering- injury by
teariiig, and that tlic removal of
the nails holding te battens to

the walls would involve some in-
jury to the brickwork.

* +1 *

WHITTAKER v. SCARBO1R0UGH
POST 1EEWSPAPER C0.

[W.N.72; S.J. 598; L.T.205; T.488;
L. J. 411.

If, in an action ogainst a 'nev's-
paper for tibel, a~n interrogatory
iq detivereci ask.iing the 'nzvber
of copies priufekt and ciirczdatect
of tliat issue, is it a sufflcient
answver to relJ "«a considerable
'number "?
Yes, said tlie Court of Appeal

(Esher, M.R., Kay and Smaith, L.
JJ.), overriling the celebrated
Times case, Parnell -v. Waiter, 'L.
R. 24 Q. B. D. 441. (P. 194).

IN RE DOETSCHI (DEC.).

[RoiRn, J., JuLY 24.-Chancery Division.

Agreement - Foreign law-", Lex
loci contra.ctwsq "-'" Lex.fori."
The plaintiffs -were creditors of

a partnership firrn of Sundheim
& IDoetsch, 'who, carried on busi-
ness in Spain; the plaintiffs'
claim arisingr under an agreement
between themselves and the part-
nership execnted in London in
.Noîvember, 1893. Poetscli died in
1894 domiciled in England, and
hzxving appointed thec defendants
lis executors.

The plaintiffs brouglit this
action, claiming that the surplus
of tlhe testattor's estate, alter
satisfying his separate debts, -vas
liable in equity to the joint debts
of hinseif and hi8 partner in re-
spect of flie part-nership, and

Barrister-26

elaiining admninistration. The
defendants pleaded that the plain-
tiffs' riglits under te coùtract
were governed by Spanisli law,
according o *whieh the plain-
tIffs were not entitled to have
any part of the testator's
estate applied in payment of
the -debt due f rom the partner-
ship, unless and until the
l)laintiffs ltad (as they had flot)
lad recourse to and lad exhaust-
cd the property of the partuer-
slip.

H. T. Eve, Q.Q., an1d Howard
Wright for the plaintiffs.

Cozenis-fla-rdy, Q.C.. and J. Aus.
teL Cartmchl for the àdefendants.

Romer, J., hield that tlie ob-
jection failed. The difference
between flic law-,s of the two
countries was %a difference of pro-
cedure only. Il was clear fIat,
according fo Englisi I th fe
plaintiffs were entitled to daimi
agrainst the assets whici 'were
being administered in England
before proving that the partner-
sliip property was exhausted, and
the Spanish la-w did not aff~ect
their rigrlts, here (Bullock V.
Caird; 44 Law J. Rep. Q. B. 124;
b. R. 10 Q. B. 276). The plaintiffs'
rkflts -were çrover-ned by the law
of England, that being tlie lex loc
contractus.

HIGGINSITAW MILLS AND SPIN-
NING CO., LIMITED, RF'. THE
MANCHESTER AND COIUNTY
B3ANKX v. THE HIGGINSHAW MILLS
AND SPINNING C0., LIMITED.

[L. T. 254; L. J. 417; S. J. 634.

On1 the 'Wî1iqnZiqç -up of a corn.2ynJ
can a mzortgagqee with, a 'rigkt to
distrain on the cornpa'ny's pre-
mises for interest conferredl upon
hirn by the ?)ortqaý1e deecb dis-
train fo.r arrears' of interest ?

Only by leave of the Court, and
titis leave, said the Court of
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Appeail, Nvill not be reaily given
-not so readily as it wvill be
miven to a landiord to distrain

for bis rent, since the rnortgagee
lias a security for the money due
to hini.

SCRAPS 0F LEGAL SMALL TALK.

Odds and Ends of Law.

Whien will sensa'tional and ridi-
culous :absurdities ceaF'e to, miake
their -way into tlie Courts? lu.
the columus of Pie 1.ullnnesota
Laiv .Journal there is a long and
exceedingly huhinorous account of
a case -%vlich breakzs the record
for triviality of law, suits. The
article is -itty and thrown to-
g-ether in an ingrenious wa-y, but
it cannot be hidden that the
parties to the action discover
themnselves to be sadly liglit-
mninded people. N~o w'ionder thazt
the wvriter intiniates *thiat to
digest the facts requires a dose
of ]R'psiil. A fie Tom cat strayed
0o1 to the preinises of a spinster
lady, -who took a fancy to it and
kept it, feedingr it welI, and even
securing the services of a veter-
inary to imaprove the cat's health.
But nowi corneýs on tlic true
ownier, who takzes his lost eat
hack to its original home. The
lady thien puts in a bill for inillz
supplied and care given to the
animal during the rnonths, it was
with lier; and our contemiporary
states tlue matter is pending in
Court now. If we ever sec
the deci.sion lu tbis grave case,
Nvr. -vill talce particular care not
to inflict. our readers 'with even
a reference to it. W\ýhen -we learn
of people -%'ho drag such cases
into Court, w'Ye wvonder less than
wve did at the apparent su~pport
the advocates of free silver ,are

Here is a case wvhich shows tlic

tendenley in people to reacli for
thieir f tiii riglits, and a littie more.
Il 1,Vu-niciifj'c v. Bay City'S 0Con-
~sol. Railwoeq Co. the plaintiff, a
womlan, su stained injuries which
resulted in a miscarriage. Ordin-
ary damages was not enough, a
clalin behxg made for the loss of
tie- society of the dhild, and for
the prospective earnhîîgs that it
miglit, become entitled to. Tfhis
part ôf the dlaïm W-as not al-
lowed.

lu Tennessee a dhap finding
lils residence o11 lire, and beingr M
anl lupper room with no estape
froin lis -ail too -warmi surround-
ing-s, jumpoed fromn the Nvindo-%v
and sustained injuries. lRe tIen
souglt damiages frorn lis Iand-
lord for net liavingr a lire escape,
whicîe lic considered te being
equivalent to disrepair. Hec did
net succeed, liowever, in getting
the Court to agrree -witli hlm.

In an exchanlge we find the fol-
lowing good story of Lord Itus-
sel], wlmicli ire have heard bef ore,
but it is îvorthi reeerding liere:

Lord Ilussell's visit te America
rexninds tlic London, (iiironicle of
an ancient story. It says that
during Lord ]Russell's prerlous
tour in fhis country -witli Lord
Coleridge, lic caine in contact
with moany inexbers of the Bar,
inchiding Mr. Evarts. It iras.
whl1le wvalki!ng irith MAr. JEvarts
onie day along the banks of a
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streain that lis attention was
called to a point ýat,%vhich1 Wasli-
ingtone according to tradition,
lad thirown a dollar riglit acoss.
The ivater was -%vide, and Lord
Rlussell looked doubtf ni. IlYou
kuowv a dollar -vent further in
those days than it goes no-%v," the
Amierican lawyer blandly insinu-
ated. "lAh." said Lord Russell,
quite equal to the occasion, "land
it mnay hiave been easy enougli to
Wrashington; it is weIl known
thiat lie threw a sovereigu across
Iie Atlantic."

An interesting case ou accident
insurance, in whîch everybody
can feel aa iuiterest, is Wvestmnore-

laidl v. 1>referred Acè. lits- Co-,
decided iu Georgia iu June last.
The policy pro'vided that there
should be no liabllity where tlie
injury resulted f rom, amything
accidentally or otlîeÉw~ise taken,
absorbed or inhaled; or resulting
froin medical or suivrcal treat-
ment. The assured, ùi order to
avoid the pain of a surgical oper-
ation, tookz chloroform, and died
withiout tlie operation, his end
coming in a way that the doctors
dould .1 not undýerstand. 'lu~1 e
thloroform was properly admin-
istered, yet tlic deceased, froin
unknown cau ses, imrnedîately
suffocated. Held, tliat flic policy
could flot be recovered on.

THE VOICE 0F LEGAL JOURNALISM.

Ext'racts from Exchiaiges.

To Caliph Omar.

oinar, wbio burnied (if thou didst
burn)

The Alexandrian tomes,
1 would erect to fIee an urn

I3enea-th Sophia's domes.

Would tliat thy exemplarY forcil
Miglit brayvely blaze again,

And xuany mainufactories scordli
0f book-iuditing men!

Especially I'd have tliee choke
Law libra ries in sheep,

With tire derived f rom ancient
Cokze,

And sink inl ashies deep.

Destroy the sheep-don't save
iny owu-

I Nveary of tie cram,
The misplaced diligence *I've

sliown-
But hindly spare my Lamb.

And spare, oh, spare this suip-
pliant book

Against; a time of need;
Rlide if awvay ini humble nook

To ser-ve for legal seed.

The man wvho writes but lundred
pages

WThere tliousands -went befoî'e,
Deserves the flanks of weary

sages,
And Omiar ýshould adore.

(The above lias been groing flic
rounds of excîanges, but we are
iunaware of its origin.)

New Trials.
"These repeated newv trials are

a scandai upon the administra-
flou of justice," saidWilms
J., iu delivering lis judgment lu
ftie case of Kilpatricc v. Hitd-
dard. Parker cC (fo. If is very
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diflicult to undersfand exactly
wliat tlie learned Judge means.
If lie intends to convey the im-
pression that wlieie a jury of lay-
mdie, possibly syinpathetic, assess
tlie damages wliicli a poor plain-
tiff lias in fact sustained, tlie lia-
bility in law of the defendant
should be decided, not according
to the ideas of law of the Judges
eonstituting the Full Court for
the time being, but upon elce-.
inosynary principles, few per-
sons will, we think, agree wîtli

Equity and Conveyancing.
"Ne sutor ultra crepidam"' is

a niaxini of grreat value 'when
applled to tliedrafting of Acts
of Parliament; but liowever
skulled the original cobbler rnay
be, lie sliould beware lest Parlia-
ment inferfere wvifl bis shili.
The late Mr. Brodie is said only
to hiave consented f0 draw tlic
Fines and Ilecoveries Act on flie
uuderstanding tlîaf neithler
brandi of flie Legisiafure should
tamper with a word of flie bil
as drawn by himself; fthe xnost
enterprising Mf.P.'s of that firne
lîad fo keep in chieck tlieir know-
ledge of conveycng andfli
result of giving au expert a free
heand was wliat is probably, con-
s-idering- the complexity of the
subject, the best drawn A.ct of
ainy time. 11f Mr. Wolsfenholme
had made a similar stipulation
,witlî reference to flic Conveyanc-
ing Act, 1881, fliere would pro-
bably have been less need of
juldicial inferpretat ion of thaf
statute; whule a safisfactorv
M1arried Women's IProperty Act
seems a fask as far sui!passing
the -wit of ma,,n as a worliable
Tilome Rule bill. But perbaps
f lie most colossal series of legils-
lative blunders over a simple

matter lias been acliieved byv
wliat are alwsays linown as Lockeý
King's Acts, thougli tliey now
have a stafutory Ilshort tif le,"e
and can be cited as "lThe Reidl
Estate Charg-es Acts, 1854, 1867
and 1877 "1-popular tifles, liow-
ever short, being apparenfly con-
sidered beneafli the dignity of an
Acf 0f Parlli-aienf. The exýzploit
of driving coachies and liorses
abreast flirougli these unliappy
Aýcts lias for years been the
source of mucli innocent merri-
ment to flic guileless equify prac-
fitioner. Tliey did not apply fo,
leaseliolds; a general direction
fliaf debfs slild be paid ouf of
personal est afe was a declara-
f ion of a confra,,ry intention.; flie
provirions as f0 a vendor's lien
only covered tlic case of land
purclîased by a f estafor, and not
fliaf of an infestate. Even affer
a horde of judicial decisions, and
fwTo amending, Acts, a statut e
f lat shaîl be consolidafing and
really aînending is urgenfly need-
ed f0 codify the law. If noNN
appears fliat wliere an annuity
is granted by deed containing a
covenant to pay and -a charge 0f
the annuity upon a freeliold house
devised f0, frustees for a f erm f0
secure tlic annuify, witli powers
0f distress and cntry, flie deed
constifutes an equitable charge
-wifhîin flic meaning of tlîe Acf of
1877. But if took flic Court of

Appea-,l to, decide ftie point-tîc
grudfor the decision being

f-liat flic house was made security
for a debf by the deed wliicli gave
f0 flic annuitant an equitable in-
terest in flic bouse. - Laiw

Luring to Libel.
.A\ recent case in thie Supreme

CoAurt of New York-Miller v.
Donovan-involved an aftempf
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to entrap a person iinfo liabllity
for the publication -of a libellous
letter by inducing huxu to permit
others te read if.. It wvas shown
fliaf ftc person defanied lhad
Leard of ftxe existence of sucli
letter, and sent agents f0 obtain
siglif of if. This they accoin-
plislied by concealing their rela-
tions to hlmi and pretcnding fliat
lie had treated fliem badly. The
Court charged the juryv, fliaf if
tlhc plaintiff invifed and procured
flie poblication of -the letter for
fixe purpose of making if flie
foundation of an action, if would
be most uxjust fliat fixe procurer
of flie alleged wrongful acf
Efhould be permitted to profit by
if unlcss ti -ire had been a pre-
vious publication of the letter by
the defendant. This, althougli
undoubtedly correct and in har-
nxony -vitli the generai doctrine
as f0 flic effect of instigration to
crime as a defence te ifs prose-
cution, seems to be a novel point
in the law 0f libel.-Central Laiv
Joui-ial- l

The Astute Married Woman.
We hiave longr been famniliar

with the nxarricd womaL s capa-
tity for successfully baffling lier
creditors, and whien she runs up
buis for smart gowns or dia-
maonds witli cliarring irresponsi-
bility, we can haif forgive flic
feminine foible; but business is
business, and whien a nxarried
woman fakes to carrying on a
trade separately from lier lins-
band, shie really ouglit to be pre-
pared te meet tlie trader's lia-
bilities or face flic consequences.
So at lcasf one miglit think; but
tlic enferprising married woman
in Iib ire Daquail saw a tliird al-
ternafive--dropping lier busi-
ness; and lia-ving donc that, she
said, IlNow 1 arn nof a married
woman carrying on business sep-

arately f roni my husband" -vith-
in the zneaning of section i(5) of
fixe Married Wromen's Property
Act, 18829 1 did carry it on, and 1
contracted debts wvhicli are stili
unpaid, but 1 don't ùtarry if on
now, and I can't be mnade a boenk-
rapt." It was a bold strokze, and
for the moment it quite nonpIus-
sed a Divisional Court in Banki-
ruptcy, because sections entailing
baxxk.-ruptcy disabilities ha-ve to be
construed strictly. The Court in
thec end oufmanoeuvred fixe lady.
"lTruc,"1 it said, Ilyou h ave ceased
to carry on business; but as
long as any debts incurred by
you in carrying on the business
-ire unpaid -you ûxust be treated
as stili carrying on business.
Checkzmate !" An artificial doc-
trine, no doubt, this; perhiaps î-
legal fiction; but fechnicality
may be piayed off against feclini-
cality. The difficulty wvas that
in t-wo cases the Court of Appeal
had held that a e.ebtor was flot
,,tili carrying on business because
debts incurred in if were unpaid.
But this -was under tixe Bank-
rapt cy Acf, 1869; under the Act
of 1849 it wvas ofherwise.-Thie
Lawr Jfournal Tiq)

The Lawyers Lead.

The thirec norninees for Gov-
ernor of this stafe are lawyers.
This is flot stranuge or exceptional
WTi'e do not reinember that West
Virginia lias lever liad a Governor
wlio was not a lawyer. The legal
profession is fixe one practical
school thýat fits the citizen for
public station. "%Wlithout the edu-
cation and training if gives, a
man in the office of Governor
would find himself at sea, timid
aind witliout self-reliance, lable
to blunder, appointed to Iead
wifliout ftic qualifications for
leadership.
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lIt is coining to be recognized
that the legal profession is our
eivil service acehool through -ývhich
a nman mnust pass if he aspires te
officiai station. L. is recognized
xiot sû inucli as a prescribed re-
quirement, as a xiatural, essential
training. The training itself
lifts flie citizen into thiat% class
and gives him. the qualites te
which, by coiumon consen-ý, we*
turn to find a public officer. Pub-
lic sentiment would rebel against
any limitations to a prescribed
class-and against any such ad-

ission as that: a single class
of citizens were alone corn-
petent for oficial station, but at
the saine time tacitly act upon
that hypothesis.

Our ideal Republic will in-
clude training in the law as a
prerequisite to the exercise of
the riglits of citizenshlip.-Wcst
Ti-qiiia Bai-.

Somne Men Achieve Greatness.
Bugene Smith, w'ho is running-

for clerk of the Superior Court
on the silyer tickzet, Is a nephew
of «IWhispering" Smth -h
was tno thei people of the
W'est ini the fifties and sixties as
Ille grreatest collecting Iawyer in
Chicago. fe wias the author of
a creditor's bill which, like the
Lord's prayer, was made te co'ver
aIl cases. J amnes B. Bradwell
changred it somewhat and put it
in the Le.qal INéirs catalogue of
blanks as No. 334, calling it -che
" Lawyer's Drag NL\et" "WMThisper-
ing-I Smith told the writer that:
"1he had tried for a quarter of a
centurýy to find an appropriate
namie for this creditor's bll but

fald"and said that thec Law-
yer's Drag Net was just the
thing, as it cauglit ail the fish,
big and littie, none could escape."
-Chicago Lc.qal 7.NTivs.

Citation of American Authori-
ties by the Engalish Courts.
",The Amnericain reports have

this nionth -,,ttained thec dignity
of a place in a headnote of the
Lmw Reports. The headnote
Kei iiedi; v. Trafford, 1896, 1 Ch.
ï63, savs:yq ' Van ffone v. Foiidu,
5 Johins. C11. N. Y. 388, not fol-
Iowed.' A decision of Caclo
Kient is cited as authori-ty to the
Englisli Court of Appeal, aiîd is
not followed. WThy not? Be-
cause, in spite of the great attain-
11euits, judgmnent and skill. in the
application of principles of Chan-
ellor Kent, the Enghish Court of
Appeal did not know luow far thec
law qf the State of New York
and the law of England wvere
zilike in these miatters. And
surel-y it is not their business to
know. Tit is quite bad enoughi te
tHe foreign decisions arguendo

aund by way of -an-alogy, unless the
foreign law is proved as a fact;
the citation is even then fairly
useless. But the citation of sucli
foreign decisions as authorities
in an Bnglish Court should be
repressed with severity as both
dangerous and rnisleading. On
this point w'e cannot: do better
thlan recali the stron« reimarzs
of Lord H lsbury and Cotton and
Fru, L.JJ., 17nb re iIfi.qouri S'team-
ship) Co., 42 Ch. Div. 321, 330. On
counsel proceeding to read the
judgment of the Suprerne Court
of flic ITnited Stotes in flic Mon-
tana case, Lord Ralsburýy, C.,
said: 'WMe should treat with great
respect the opinion of eminent
Anierican iawyers on points
which arise before us, but the
practice which seexus te be in-
ereasing, of quotingr American
decisions as authorities, in tlie
sanie way us if they wvere decis-
ions in our own Courts, is wrong.
Among other things, if involveS
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-an inquiry, which often is not an of the law itself. The insidiotis
easy one, whether the Iaw of notion that law mneans tyrann,
America on the subject on wvhich wvhich is ail the time fermenting
the point arises is the saine as in crimie-diseased and morbid
our own.'"-.Solicitor-s' Journal brains, is quickened and intensi-

(En q.).lied by every charge of corruption
* * *or unfairness in the administra-

Critcis ofCouÉs. tion of law. The criticism of
Critcis ofCouts.judicial decisions as unsoulnd or

No Court in tlie United States wî'ong in law inay be the privi-
is exempt from ciiticism, but to lege of every citizen, whether lie
have any criticism on it fair and be capable of judging the m-atter
jusi is the riglit of every Court. or niot, and if criticisin of this
Thel inatter is chiefly important, sort is in any case worthless, it
not to, the Court or Judges, but is I ikely to, be also, harmless. Buit
to the people of the nation. The when Courts are attacked as cor-
respect of law whichi ail concede rupt or unfair, the falsity of the
to be the very foundiffon of civil accusation, and even the reckless-
governrnent, is tested largely b.) ness or malice of the libeller, does
respect for tlic Courts w'liich ad- 11ot prevent the charges froni
miinister the law. Captious and frnding lodgring- in the minds of
ehronic critics of the Courts do rnany who hiave no0 means of
more tlîan they could possibl.y do knowving the truthoflimatr
in any other -way to teacli hatred -Casc and Comc.

FINDINGS' KE-EPING.
Perhaps the exceeding brevity

of this proposition lias prevented
it f rom ever lhaving been accept-
ed as correct in law; for brevity,
thougb it be the very soul of 'wit,
goeth flot so, often in company
with a wig. Or, perhaps, if this
sa.ying were as muchi a m imof
the law, as undoubtedly it is an
article of belief with the few -who
find, the number of these unfor-
tunate people would be mysteri-
ously multiplied, so, that it would
become even unsafer to tempor-
arily relinquish one's bat and
umbrella than it 'is at present.
Be this as i-t- may, two humble
holders of the finder's faitb. have
recently beeu before the Law
Courts, 'where their errors were
.duly pointed out to tliem, aýnd,
perhaps, the brief consideration
of those errors here will be, as
the consideration. of other peo-

ple's errors usually is, gratifying,
if not instructive.

Res nullius cedit occupanti sa-ys
the law, whichi, of course, is a dif-
ferent tlîing from the English at
the head of this article. Res nul-
lus mnay be something that neyer
belonged to, anyone, as a wild ani-
mal, or it may be something that
lias been voluntarily abandoned
by a former owner. But wild
amimals (outsîde the gaine la-ws
are scarce, and people who throw
even halfpence into the sea for
the fun of the thing are scarcer
still. There is barely a living
to be got out of finding things
in these days, aad the places
where it. is advisable to carr.y on
the business are not many. Hligli-
ways, m.arket squares, and shop-
floors see-m best for the finder
who, wishes io retain what lie
finds; but even here, if there be
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arxy mark upon the thingr found
by whichi the owner may be dis-
covered, or the thing be in sucli a
situation that it is reasonable to
suppose tlie owner knew where it
'was and niight be coming for it,
the finder is ha«»ble to find himself
in a erimina«ýl Court if lie f ortliwith
,appropriafes it. (See R. -v. Thur-
born, 18 L. J., M. O., 140.) Sup-
posing, liowever, the finder
reasonably belicves at the thue, of
flnding that the owner cannot be
discovered, lie canuot be convict-
ed of Iarceny, and iii any case lie
bas a qualifled property in the
tluîng, until the owner turns up,
and may retain it against every-
one else, and maintain trover
against anyone else wlio tJo-es it
froin him. (Armiory v. Dela,.mirie,
1 Str.., 504).

This seems to be about ail the
"keeping" tlie Iaw àdmits of: and

even then, if the flnd be grold or
sil-,er hidden in flie earth, it may
be treasure frove, in -whicli case
if miust lie gi-ven up to flie Oro-wn
on p-ain of fine and imprisonment.

(R. -v. Thomas, 33 L. J., M. 0., 22).
The --comxmercial gentleman wlio

picked up £55 in bank notes from
the floor of a sliop Nliere lie was
caliing, and who, having handed
theni fo tlie shopkeeper te adver-
tise for flie owner, recovered the
amounit, less expenses, three years
later, UPOl no0 owner coming for-
-ward, and the famous chirnney-
sweep Armory, are aimost the
only instances in tlie books of
finders favoured by the law. (Sec
Bridges v. flawksworth, 21 L. J.,
Q. B., 75). The former wvas suc-
cessful because lie found thec
notes in a place to wvhîchlich pub.
lic liad access; flic shopkeeper
liad no more rigrht to tliem lie-
cause ýhey were on his shop floor
than tlic owner in, fee of a, mar-
kef place would liave to a shilling
dropped there by some one pass-
ing. In Armory's case if is, of
course, obvious from flie facts,
-whicli are well known, that the
place where flic jewel w~as found
wvas immaterial.-Fromn the Lawv
>Stdeiit's Journal.

RECE-NT ONTARIO CASES.

High Court of justice.

OLATtK v. VIRGO.

[BICFORE FnIGrSON, J., 14TIl SEPT. 1896.

Ta~xation, of Gosts-(Solioitor- act-
ing *foi, two parties) ontq one
Of whIomn is given costs-Enlarg-
ingq time for appeal-Rule 12130.
Judgment on appeal by plain-

tiff from decision of a loca1 tax-
ing officer in taxing tlic costs of
tixe defendant, E. E. Virgo.
There was judgment for
plaintiff against the oflier de-
fendafnt for $270 -wîtl full costsi

and action wvas dismiissed agaînst
appellant wifh costs. Bofli de.
fendants defended by flie same
solicitor. The officer allowed de-
fendant E. E. Virgo the full
amount of costs, not only of the
charges or ferms in the bill ap-
pertaining solely fe this defend-

an' eecbut also of those
charges or items which were corni-
mon to flie defence of bofli de.
fendants. The appeal -was foo
late owing te a mistake of the
solicitor in at flrst laundhing if
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before the Master in Chambers.
Reld, a proper case for exercising
tie discretion of thec Court to en-
large the time for appealing.
Objections in writing were not
turried in before the taxing, offic.-r
as provided for by rule 1230, to
en.able hilm to review and recon-
sider his taxation. Held, that
the provisions of those miles did
not apply to the case, the objec-
tion to the taxation being a-n ob-
jection to the principle on wvhichi
it proceeded. Held, as to the
merits, that the officer was. wrong
in taxing the bill as lie did. The
judgment gave E. E. Virgo lis
costs, that is, lils proper costs,
whidh ternu does not embrace the
costs of services performed part-
ly for Iiim and purtly for his co-
defendatnt, but at most only a
proper proportionate share of
suel cost-,-. Tie mode of taxae
tion that should be aàdopted
where an upportionment of costs
lias been directed is indicated in
Heiq7dn toil v. arn,1 Beav.
228U. pelallowed witli costs,
and (unless the parties agree tht
the bill shall IOW be taxed in To-
ronto) the bill is to go back, to
the local taxing officer te be re-
tuxed in accordunce with is
judgment. D. L. McCarthy for
plaintiff. WI%. E. P. Olement: for
defendant E. E. Virgro.

RE MA.GA.NN AN~D BONNE.R.

[BEPORE MEREDITH, O.J., AND IROSE, J., 15th
SEPTr., 1896.

Overholdinq Tenants' .dct-Ter-
mination of tenancyj on sale of
propverty-NLotice to quit-~J u-
'rislictjorb of County C1ourt.

J. MacGregror, for tenant, ap.
pealed fromn judgment of second
junior Judgre of County of York,ý
in a proceeding under the Over-
holding Tenants' Acf. Tie lease

in question provided that upon
a bona fide sale of the premises
by lessor, shie miglit "1terminate
this, lease ut any time after the
first day of October, 1895, by giv-
ing the lessee three inonths' no-
tice in writing." A.- sale of tlue
preinises w'as coxnpleted, aind
after conveyunce the purchiaser
gaive a notice to quit on the lst
July, 1896, whichi was served on
the tenant on the 4th April, 1890*.
WTorrell, Q.C., for Magann, pur-
chaser, contra.. fleld, not a case
within section 2 of R.. S. 0. c. 144e
and County Judge adnot juris-
diction. A\ppe,,,l a.llowed, but as
these proceedings were irreguilaýr,
co0sts to be those as on a, motion
to this Court for a certiorari
uinder section 6 of the Act.

IRVING v. MdAGART1Y.

EJ3EFoRE MEREDITH, C.J., ROSE, J. AND MC
MAHON, J1., 15TZI SEPT., 1896.

Tùile bJposSessf-Stctte of Lim-
,dations.

Judginent on appeal by plain-
tiff frorn judgment of Robertson,
JT., disinissing witli costs action
brouglit to recover possession of
the east haif of lot 10 in the first
concessioni of towr)ship of «Murray,
in the Couuty of Northumber-
land. Defendants clairned titie
by possession throughi the late
Henry Macaulay, who entered on
the whole lot in 1840, witlit,
legal riglit; or, if it should be
found that lie made an agreement
to purchase the east haîf on 6th

Mac,1852, remaining in posses-
Sion, then that the agreement was
to purch.%se for £240, payable in
six annual instalments of £40
ecd, and that: ut most Macau-
lay tliereby became tenant: ut
will, and his tenancy would ceuse
one yeur from date of contract,
at which time the Statute of
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Limitations votild commence to,
run. The action was commenccd
on 19tli October, 1874. The plain-
tiff contended that Maalypaid
the first irnstalmen.t under the
contract, .ind that the statute
wvould not commence to, mn unfil
dlefault of one year fliereaffer, if
Iiere was a tenancy at will, or if
nlot a tena.ncy then until the Se.,-
ond paymcnt betame due under
fthe contract. Appeal allowed
-witli costs. and judgment to be
entered for plaintiff withi costs.
Clute, Q.C., for pla-intiff. Shep-
ley, Q.C., for dlefendaints.

.MlcDOUGALTr. v. (JITY 0F TORONTO.
[flBEt ]3OYD, C., IGTII SEPT. 1890.

.Darniages 7- Defectivte rouclzwa,/-
Str-eet 1?tilay-Landling pa.s-
sewgers on, dangc'o u.s grolt'n dc.
Juidgnxent on question of lia-

bilil:ies betweex defendants ai
liuird parties. tlic Toronto Rail-
-wav Co. IieId, tixat thie burdlen

(fthe verdict nxust be borne by
ilic third party in exoneration of
defendants. The injur hiappen-
vd at a sl)ot %V.whcre the street liad
been open2id by flic servants of
the rýailMway collpinyi and it iwas
s~o le"t open for 16 dv.without
oxpress notice beinggfivenl to the
t-j'ty to replace if-if it was tlie
dulty of the c iti' to replace it,
which is b-v no'uxeans obvious.
The e-vidcence is fhiat a barrier
was evected f0 i)iotcCt the pub-
lie against or 'variu fliin from
the paýrt of the street wbiere fte
work -was going on. and tý'at flhe
railway car passed fthe barrier
and toolz flic passenger f0 fixe
place of accident and. !n effect
invited inii to, alfiglit in ftie coi-
pa-rative dýarkzness ýaf that point
diirint, fthe niglit. wliicli was tixe
proxiinate cause of flhc accident.

ex.extra costs f0 be occasqioned
by this. as the -whole matter

sliould have been determiined at
one hearing. Judgm cnt for de-
fendants against third parties
wîthoiit costs. Bobinson, (à.C.,
and W. C. Ohisliolrn for dcefend-
ants. Lailaw, Q.C., for third
parties.

HMà«GRAS7E v. B3ARBIER.
[BEFOn1E IME1UDIT11, C.,T-, A-,D R~osi., J..

i4TU SEP~T., 1896.

Prohtibit-ion2 to Divi.sioin Coin.vt--
Lien for costs- Thcidetakcing.
F. T. Travers and J. A. »Milis,

for defendant, appealed from
order of Falconbridgre, J., dis-
mnissing motion bY defendant for
p)rohibition f0 Junior -Judge 0f
(ouity of York, presiding in the
First'Division Court, iii action to,

recover $80 costs, f0 which plain-
tiff va-s enfitled in action in Higli
Court of one lWilson andi ltiflMcslf
v. GibbQré- Gibbard a2sign-ý-ed
iinder R. s. 0. c. 124, to defcnd-
ant Barber, and soliciftors for
liar-ber gave an undertakzing in
Ille followvingr words: IlUnder
instructions front Mr. Barber we
beg f0 rcquest you f0 iustruct
slerlill fo Nvîthdraxv bailiff from,
l)ossessioii of ftie drug stoclk, it
being understood that the
bailiff's withidraw-iug shall not in
anyv way affect your lien for costs
thal.t you are entitled to. This
letter isnot aýdiingli" your right
vither f0, issue execuition or to flie
costs, but if von are entitled to
any lien or coýsts they, aýre to be
ci first ehai.rgi on file estate, and

"-e )sonaijly uindertace, on be-
hiaif of 'Mr. Barber, b bav them,
paid to extent of ail the assets
of esaethaf coine to lands of

assigce."Kilmier, for plaintiff,
conitra. fleld. fliat if was coin-
petent for flie Diývisional Court
Judge fo find fli, question of lien

~n adudica ing pon fhec daiml.
Appeýal dismnissedl -witli costs.
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S MITFI v HA1UTFORD FIlt]E INS. CO.
[BEPOII1E BOYD), o., 23ntD SEPT., 1898.

A dmission of tiability, bitt con-
tention t/tut action premature-
Garnishrnient of insurance
rnoneys.
Judgnient in action for re-

covery of $490, amnounlt of ad-
justed loss und-er policy of fire
insurance. The defendants ad-
initted liability, but defended on
the greund that at the timie ac-
tion Nmas brouglit Insurance
mnoeys were attached under Di-
v-ision Court proceedings and
could not be paid over, and there-
fore action vas I)reniature. Per
Boýyd, O.-lt appeared that the
first four garnishing suxùmnon ses
were served on defendants prior
to thec bringing of titis action. It
-%vas comipetent for defendants to
Jiave paid into flic Division Court
Ilie ainounts thereia claimed, am-
gregating %R111.78, and liave Ieft
lthe balance ($380) avlbef-ir
plaintif)' whenl titis action was
brouglit. But titis -was not done,
anid the -%vlole of f-lie nmoncv was
retained by defendants: Px. S. 0.
c. 51, s. 189. So -%vlenl the atttacli-
il- order of the CaaaPcrnia-
lient L. and S. Co. w-as served lon
I he day aftcr tlue writ issued i
fuis action, claiming $123.78, the
defendants couid. have paid tltat
sumii ito, the Division Court anei
lield the bailance free for the
plaintif)'. Tie plaintif)' objected
t-, the nionev being retained i
respect of the four :first garnisli-
nients, and bis contention wa-,s
riglht, for these attachnients were
di secharýged on 5ti August, 1895,
Lefore delivery of proceedingrs in
-tiis action. The only contes;t
that rernainied Nvnasr to tlue ei23
attaclued by the ]oan companv.
ai titis was settled by a. pay-v.
nment of ff0 to, thiat coinpany býy
pIlintif)'. The facts indicated

that defendants were working in
favour of that conupany. The
delay seemis to huave atrisen from
the action or inaction of defend-
ants, zand in the resuit the natter
of defence lias been displaced in
faiour of plaintif)'. Semble, al1so,
that the amnount adjusted neyer
becane îa ýgarishhable dcbt. Judg-
muent for plaintif)' with costs. A.
«R. Lewis, Q.C., for plaintiff. W
M. Domrlas for defeiidants.

0 * *

M~OLSONS BANK v. B3ROWN.
[I3EFonr. Ainiouit, C.J.. FÀLcoNitiDGE AND~

STREET, JJ., '29nr SEPT., 1896.

,Su'nim Ju.dç,miet-Specia1 i-
dorscmeit-ilarricd woran de-
fendant, and avermcnt vq to
.separate etate.
D. IJrquhart, for defendant, ap-

pealed froni ordc*r of the Judge
of te Counity CoLurt of York per-
ititing sumxniiarv judginent to be

signied a-.gaiinst defendant, a niar-
ried wmoinîan, tînder ruile 739. The
action was upon a, promiissory
ilote niade by the miarried womian
as; ait accommodation nlote, and
tlen by lte plaintiffs with
Iziowledlý,e of flue fact. The spe-
rial indlor.seient upon tlue writ
o)' suunni'ns conita:Îned te follow-
in- clauste: IlThe def endant is a,
married ý n aii md is p)ossessed
of Separate, estate, and contracted
4ldebdes hierein set out in
respect of ber sepairate estate.*"
Sluepley, .. for plaintifTs, con-
lt-a. Appeal disinissed -%itu
costs.

REGINA ' ATHEWSOY.
EBEFORE MflnDIT-.l, R.. JD1OSE, J., 15TII

Qua.sli'.q onit~-e.83 Liq,-
uor Liccen.sc Act, cht. 194, J"ý- . 0 .
-Ultra viir.q-Receizt riv?f
Coumcil dccisions.

Judgmient on motion býy de-
fendant for a ruile absolute iii the
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fîrst instance quashing the sumn-
niary conviction of the defendant
by a justice of the peace for flie
County of Ilenfrew, under sec-
tion 84 of the Liquor License Act,
R. S. O. c. 1194, for tampering with
at witness, upon the gyround that
that section is ultra vires of the
Ontario Legisiature: Reg. v.
Loewrcncc, 43 U3. 0. Rl. 164. The
Attorney- General, the iiiag,,istrate
and the coniplainant consented to
the conviction being quashied
%vîthout costs with the uisual Pro-
tection to the inagistrate. The
resuit of the recent judgment of
the Privy Council being, so far
*Cs this point is concerned, to con-
firmi ftie decision iu Rcq. v. Lair-
rence, that case mnust be follow-
cd. Rule absolute quashing con-
viction without costs, and with
flie usua]l protection to tlie magis-
trate. W.H. Blke for defend-

uLJ. R. Cartwrie ht. Q.C., for
Attorney-General. H. M. 'Mowat
for micistrate and compl-ainant

n-C.~.R AND CARUTHE S.

[BEFORE RBERTSON, J., 26-rz SEPrIx, 1896.

Ca'r)-iage of shtiî)ment of gr-ain-
il1fiztU.re with ohrgani
carriers' elevator-Failur-c Io
deliver specific graini.

Judginlent uipon appeal byV
Josephi Harris, a, claimiant, frorn
order 0f Mastei- in Chambers,
mnade uipon application of rail-

-wviay coînpany as carriers of 667
bitshes 0f wheat delivered to,
thern nt Indiaii Head, -Manitoba,
by W. R. Bell, to be sent to Fort
William.i and addressed f0 flic
order of La Banque 'Naioltale,
by whoni the bi11 of ladingr Was
endorsed over to ftie appellant,
tlie -Scottish Anrican Invest-
mlent Co. The, appellant con-
tended fliat flic railway company
wcre not entitled to initerpieat],

because they hiad mixed the grain
shipped with the other grain in
their elevator, -and could not de-
lîver the specific grain. The learu-
ed Judge negatives this conten-
tion, following Attcnborougi~ v.
&'t. Gallwrincs Docle Co., 3 C. P.
D. 450, and BRic v. -Ntwxoi, 97
Ilowa, 97. Appeal dismissed, withi
costs to be paid by appellant to
botli respondents. Marsh, Q.C.,
for -appellant. Aylcsworth, Q.C.,
for railway company. C. W7.
IKerr for investment company.

MOO)NEY v. JOYCE.

[BEFOItE MERED~ITH, C.J.

Joil» der. of two causes of actioit i'n
one-Tzvo plaintieft suing to-
getier for dift'erent causes though
a-isi'ng out of sarne 'matter.
Judgment on appeal by de-

fendants from order of Local
Judge at Sandwich refusing to

styproceedings until plaintiffs
should ha-ve elected for w'hich of
tbe causes of action sued on tliey
-%ould -proceed. Plaintiff Har-
mani sued for the wrongful inter-
ference of defendants with hini
in thec completion of a building
w'hichli e -was erecflng, under a"
contract with tlie Buildingy Coin-
mittee of a churcli, and for as-
saulting- and arresting lus co-
pla-cintiff MLooneyv, his servant,
whvio w-as engaged in doingr the
work, and clairined S500 daiages.-ý
Plaintiff Mo1oney sued for thle

s-tne asauît and arrest, amd
claiîned *2,000 danmages. Rleld.
Ilhat zcdi of the, causes cf action
is separate and distinct =nd ca-d1
not be joined. Sm.urtlzwaitc v.
Jianna1(y (18S94), A. C. 494, specially
refered to. A-ppeal allowed, and
order niade that the plaintiffs do
elect within two nweelzs -wlidh
plaintiff's eaim -will be proceeded
-%ith in this action, and do within
the saine period amlend the writ
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and stateinent of d1aim by striking
out ail parts thiat refer to t1îe
elaimi of the other plahitiff, and
in defauit that the action be dis-
iinissed with costs. Costs liere
and below% to defendants in any
e-%ent. Aylesworth, Q.C., for de-
fendants. L. G. McICarthiy, for
plaintiffs.

CElIlI v. SUBSIDIARY HIORI COURT
0F THE ANCIE NT ORDER

OF FOIIESTEtS.

[BEFORE STREET, J., 10OIl OCT., 1890.

.Life iirwu?'ancc certificate-Faise
sicdernent ase to age-Staternent
made ii? qoocZ faitht-Sec. 0 of
.52 Vict. ch 32.

Judginent in action tried with
a jury at Toronto. Action by the
widowv of the late Williami Cerni
to recover $1,110 and interest
upon a beneficiary certificate
issued by defenda,ýnts upon bis
life. The deceased obtained ad-
mission to the defendants' order
b-r the untrue statement that lie
,jas born in 1847, and -was there-
fore under 45 *when lie entered
the order, tlue trutli being tluat lie
was born ini 1846, and vas tle'n
over 45. lTpon thie faitli of t1his
statement defend-ats adrnitted
him, and issued to him the certi-
ficate sued on. ]Iad his age been

duly stated lie could flot have been,
admiitted, beeause the 42nld la.w
prohlibîts, the admission of any
person over 45, and lie could not

hae ehected the insurance, be.
caýuse none but mieiers eau be
insured. The jury, howevýer,
fouud that the statemient wvas
made in good faitli. fteld, tliat
seetion 6 of 52 Vict. C. 32Ž (O.),
applies to benelit societies, and
that thie plaintifi' -%as entitled to
avail Juerseif of its provisiis,
soie action on the part of the
order being necessary to terînii-
nate .i ieînbership? once per-
mnitted. Tfle deceased being- at
the tîmie of bis death a mnenber
iii good standing, and there being
nolhiing in defendants' laws (le-
priving hin- of his riglits, bis
certificate of insurance -was sub-
et only to, tle considerations

applicable to ordinary con-
tracts of that nature, and -was
binding o11 defendants, subject
only to the reduction prescribed
by section f) in cases of a Mis-
taken statement as to iagçe. If
the parties are unable to -grec
upon the amiount payable a .,cord-
ing to this coinputati<'ý,, the
learned Judge will hea' evidence
to ascertain it Sub7,ect to this
judgment for plair.aff witlb costs.
GT. G. 31i11S for plintiff. Ayles-
worth. Q.C., for defendants.
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TORtONTO, ONT.

DOWNEY & ANGUS,
Chartered Stenographic ]Reporters.

Arbitrations, rotoronices, etc., roported.

AIex. Downey. Go*j. Augus.
79 Adelaide St. East «Irst floor.)

TORONTO, Telephonie 421.

TORONTO, ONT.

J. Gr. Itutlotit, late C.B.) J. Edw. Maybee
I)ztrrlster. Sulicit-r, etc. Mcclalikal .%ng'r.

RIDOUT & MAYBEE,
Solicitors of Patents,

Mnechanical au& Electica.1 Experts.
-103 Bauy Street, Torontto.

U.S. Ollice, soe Sevcnthi Strecet, WNasliiulgtoul, D.C.
Tuelphoneo 'NO. 5

MONTREAL, QUE.

- ADDIRESS

s - BREVETI

TORONTO, ONT.

rFEIIUSONLT, -1McDONALD
&GLASSFORD,

Barristers, SoIcitors, etc.
31 Kilig Street ll'est, 2'oronto0.

Tclclphonie No. 1697.
Jolin à. Fcrgusor. Wv. J. IIcDonal,

C. Il. Glassford.

riOY & KýELL-Y,
Barristers, Solicitors,

ib Chtirch Street, Té'rolito.
.1. F~ oy, Q.C. B. T. Hliy.

TOIRONTO, ONT.

HIOWLAND, ARNOLDI,
&BRISTOL,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Luiidon îf Caiiadiaiz Chambers, 103 Bay St.,

Toroiito.
<'able Addresci,

"'Arnioldi. "Toronito.
Frank Ariioldi, Q.C.

Edmunid Bristoi.

Teleplhonoc 540.

0. A. Hovlaiid, M.V.P.
\V. H. Ca.wthra.

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE&
BICKNELL,

Barristers and Solicitors,
Office, kiperial Batle Biuiliigs,

3:9 !1eliii Street Easst, l'ornutto.

Telephoue 19.

James I3ickuiell

Cable Addcrass,
"Laidlaiç,' Toronito.

Georg 0 Rappele
C. V. Kerr.

M\ACDONELL & BOLAND,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

solicitors DomItiion Building & Laoan Co.

Office, Quiebec %Jlsaubers.
A. C. Meeadoniell. W. J. floland.

Teleooo 1076.

RITOHIE, LUDWIG &
]3ALLANTYNE,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
9 Toroiito Street.

C.FI. Rii.chie, Q.C., H. M. Ludivig,
A. W. Balluutyne.

THfOMSON, HENDERSON
& BELL,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Offices, Bo*ard of 22rade Biliding.

D. E. Thomson Q.. D.xi. flandersou,
Ccorco Bell!, *' J. i. Hiolden.

Tcelonoo 957.

WATSON, SMOKE & MASTEN,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Offices, Yorrk Chsamblers,

9 i'orotto Street, Torouito.

Gea. H. 'Watson. Q.C., C. A. Masten.,
Samnuel C. Suiolw.

Telephone MS. Cable Addrcss, «" Wathoruo."


